Engiiaee~ng Critcrirm 3UOO or EC2000 is the new sct of criteria that, Engineering programs must satisfy in order to he accredited by the Accreditation Board {or Enginm-ing und Teclanology (ABETj. While some or thc idcas bchind EC2000 arc certainly likely to have a positive impact, on engineering education, othcrs are questionable, and indeed may have a. negative impact,.
I Introduction
Engineering Criteria 2000 or EC2000 is the new set of criteria that Engineering programs must satisfy in order to be accrctlitlcd hy the Accreditlation Board for Engineering and Technology (AERY) I These criteria diRcr considcrably frorri the existing crilcria. and, as such, are likely to haw a major impact on Engineering education across the country and indccd across the world, siricc ABE1' serves as a model that many othcr couritrics follow. The goals of this article arc to cxarniric the likely impact and to see to what cxtciit the new criteria achievc their iiitcndcd purposes.
The work that prcccded the drafting of EC2OOO focused o t~ four issuw (WO, for oxample, is]):
1. The current sccrctlitatiori criteria are too long and encouragc! i l rigid, bcan couniing approach that stifles innovation; 2. Thc current accreditation process d(:rn;intls cxccssivt! timr! commitments;
3. Accreditation visits occur too frequently;
4.
Thc demands of ABET participation h i t thc volunterm scc1ciri.g ABET leadership roles. 0-7803-5643-8/00/$X0.00 @ 1009 IEEE As the work on developing the EL2000 criteria progressed, two important issues seem to have been added to this list; first, a very stmng focus on identifying and documcnting the proces.scs itscd for almost cvcry activity in an cnginccring program; and sccond, n focus on developing, tlocumenting, and utilizing a range of assessment rnechrslaisms to evaluate every aspect of the program. Interestingly, while EC2000 is less prescriptive t,hm its prcdcccssor in thc specific courses iri the ciirrjculiirn or in the numbcr of hoiirs that must be devoted to various important topics, it i s cxtremcly prescriptive in requiring engineering programs to follow documcritcd processes. Indeed, o m could even argue that what EC2000 has done is to shift the bean counting from product (the curriculum) to proccss.
Further, mnecdotsl evidence indicates that EC2000
will be far more demanding than its predecessor in terms of time comrnitmcnt on the part of the faculty at programs wishing to be accrcditcd. It is tnic that same of thc docurnontation rcquircd by thc previous criteria, as part of the self-study reports Lhat the programs submit, is not required by EC2000; but this is more than offsct hy the rcquircment of linvirig to document the processes used for various activities, to c~t~b l i s h papcr trails to show that thc proccsscs are indccd being fnllowed, to document the fact that the results of various activities are being used t o improvc the program, ctc.
Morcovcr, tho frequency of accreditation visits under EC2000, from all indications, will be the same as under the previous criteria. If these claims are valid, and we will try to validate them in the rest of tho firtick, then clearly EC2000 will not solve the problcms identified in the focus issues listed aliove. Nevert-hcless one could claim, arid indccd this is cxnctly what its proponents do secm to h i m , that EC2000, with its stress on dctailed dnculncritcd praccsscs mid assessment mechanisms, will have a strong positive impact on engineering programs. In the rest; of this article wc will try to argue that this chim is qiicstionakln. 
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In the next scctiori we summarize the EC2000 critcria as well :is t h existing criteria. In t.ho third sect.ion we focus on a (hypothetical) casc study created by ADET. In the final section wc summariec our arguments and the potcntial problems we soc with EC2000.
The Criteria
We will use the term Pre2000 to rcfcr to the (existing) set of critorilz that EC2000 is iritonded to replace. Complete details on both EC2000 and Pre2000 haw? been widely published by ADET, see for rxmplc [2]. Each set contains common criteria applicable to all engineering programs, and program specific criteria that apply to specific disciplines. 3 y far the most important differences between t h two sets are in tho common criteria; there are also differcnces in the program-specific criteria but. t.hcso tend to Be less pronounced. In this article we will focus on the commoii criteria.
Pre2000 has seven criteria that we will refer to as P1, . . . , P7. EC2000 also has seven criteria which we will refm to as E l , . , , I E7. P5, P6, P7: Other: These concern mch matters as library and comput,cr facilities as well as the relation hctwecn the program and the rest of the University; wc will nol go into the details of these criteria.
Next let us turn to thr! EC2000 critaria.
El: Students:
The program is required to cvaluate, advise, and monitor studcnts tn dctcrminc its siwcess in meeting prograrn objcctivcs. Thc program is required to deal with transfer crcditfi appropriately, and to ensure that all students meet all program requirements.
E2: Program Educational
Objectives: Tho program is required to liwc rhtailcd published objectives. It is also required to haw <L specific process, bascd on the needs of its constituencies, to dotcrrninc these objectives and tn cvduat.c t h r n periodically; a curriculum and procmscs that cnmm that these objectives arr whirvcld; and a system of angoing evaluation that dcrnonstrates the achievement of thew objcctivcs and uses the results to irnprwc! thc offcctivcness of the progratn. Faculty: This is similar to PI, except thal; the sise of the faculty is required to be sufkient, but no specific number (such as 3 in P I ) is prcscribcd.
E6, E7: Other: These arc similar to P5, P6, P7 but are much less specific and detailed.
We will fociis our discussion on P2 through P4, and 011 El though E4. In particular we will be interested in E2 and tho sccond part of E3 since these ernbody tho prnccss and ont,cnrrics/asscssment focus of EC2000.
Wc conclude this scction with some generd commcnt,a about the criteria. E4 is indeed significantly less prcscriptivc than the corrcsponding P3 in terms of what the curriculum of the cngineering program must contain. In this rcspect, EC2000 docs addrcss thc beancounting issue as far ;IS curriculum is concerned. But E2 and the second half of E3 more than make up for this by requiring specific processes and corresponding documentation that the engineering program must provide. Indeed in the hypothetical case study on the ABET web Rite which we will discuss in more detail in the next section, the program in qucstion is complimented for having a good set of objectives and a successful program, but talcen to task for failure to follow well documented procossos. This is axtramely disturbing; it is as if processes had become an end in themselves rather than being a means to improving the cducatiori and training of fiiturc cngincers.
Case Study
On its web site ADET has provided a detailed case study [l] CSU had vohritccrcd to bc evaluated under EC2000 (but thc final wcrcditation (Iccisions wcrc to he consistent with Pre2000). The administration of the college ancl the university w a eiitliusiastic about outcomcv asscssmcnt, contimintis improvcmcnt, etc., but thr: faculty was not enthusiastic about thcsc matters. The general feeling among faculty was that tlia engineering program were very successful in achieving thcir goals, arid that their graduates wore well-rcgardad in industry. Because of this and because of time constraints, thc proccss of setting goals sic. mas priniarily one in which the existing goals were reaffirmed (rather than "starting with il clean piece of paper"). Briefly, t,hcsc goals wcrc to prodiicc tcclinically qualificd graduates for employment as engineers, to produce graduates with R strong scientific basis preparing them for advanced studics, and to producc socially-aware graduates. Thc outcomes listed in E3 were adopted hy the CSU programs as tlicir own. For many p a r s CSU had been using measures such as placement data, a,lurnni surveys, performance of graduates in the FE exams, reedback from co-op employers, and performance of siudent teams in national competitions. CSU relied on informal rather than formal, documented, proccsscs for using t,hcsc rncasurcs to imprnve the programs, and respect to EC2000). Briefly, these concerns were:
Thc evaluation team idcntificd three comerns (with 0 E l {Students): Although the advisirig system was functioning satisfactorily, the programs wcrc riot identifying t,heir objectivos for studcnts, nor specifying what, student cdncational objectives wcre being evaluated.
e E2 (Educational Objectives): The programs did not have well-described processes based on thc occds of thcir constitiicncies in which the ohjcctives were being determined and pcriodically evaluated.
E3 (Outcomes and Assessment):
The progmms did not have a, system of ongoing evaluation that demonstrated that thcir objectives were being achieved and that thc results were being used to improvc the effectiveness of thc programs.
The tcnm round no conccrns or deficiencies with respect to Pre2000. (There were some program-specific conccrns but these were relatively minor and we will not go into those hcrc.) One quote from the fill1 report (from the section on thc Ez+t hstcwicw) i s significant: "The t e a m found that the programs at CSU wcre clearly offcctive in dolivering course material to the students, and that thc graduates and the studcnts in progress wcrc very satisfied with their education. WO derivations! I will ncvcr need to derive anything"; and another: "I won't need to know any theory". Rcactions of this kind from students is indeed a common expcrience for many engineering facuity. Doesn't the ABET approach in this case require the engineering faculty to throw out all theory and rlcrivations froni the coiirw? OF coursc we (as faculty and/or engineering professionals) rinderstand thc importance of thcsa topics to the proper training of the future engineer, and one could argue that wc could appeal to this understauding to decide that these topics must remain in the curriculum in spite of what the studcnt surveys say. But then, what was the purpose of the survey? Wouldn't; it be far better for the profession as a wholc to decide what. the objectives of Engineering prograns should be, and require each accredited program to mcct these objectives? Adopting such common objectivcs will ensurc, in an ever-shrinking world, that our graduates have the appropriate skills and abilities to work on engineering projects around the world m m d with graduates of other programs. Instead, requiring cadi program to develop its own unique set of objectivcs will, at hest, result in enormous duplication of effort by programs around the country to arrive at eascritially kbc same set of objectives; and, at worst, it, rnay result, in the training of graduates of same prograins \icing so narrowly tailored to t,hc needs of thn cxtarit local industry that thesc graduates will hc! unable to adapt to industries elsewhcrc or even locally, as local indiistry evolvcfi.
Three fnrthw poitits slioiild bc noted. First, E4 and the first, half OF E3 do cstablish a common set November IO -13, 1999 San Juan, Puerto Rico 29th ASEEJIEEE Frontiers in Education Conference l l a l -2 8 of objectives for all progrmis. If t1ir.w are inet by a progrsm, that, will inclccd enslire that gradiiatcs of the program, whcn they l a v e the program, arc well on their way $0 becorning successful engineers. nut their training could have beeii evcn better if the program did not; haw to divert. scarce rcsources to reinventing thc wheel RS required by E2 (or certain parts of E3 which we will consider shortly).
Second, we arc! not suggcsting that, individual programs should not, have their own unique objectivas in addition bo thc common set; just that every program shorilrl not br! rcquired to reinvent t,hc common set, nor should a program b(! rcquired t,n have any additional objectivcs beyond those in the common set; if some objectivr: that is not in that sct is consiricred worthwhile by the profcssion m a whole, thcn it ought, to be added to the comnion set. Aiid if a program docs have some unique objectives of its own, thr! question that ABET (and its evaluators) sliould be coricerned with is whethcr these objectives are reasonable (for r?xarnple, will they detract; too much from the common sot of objectives?), not tho processcv used in arriving at thcm .
Third, industry, especially local iudustry, tends to have a rather narrow and short rangc focus; indccd, it must, ~ else it would not stay in business very long. As a11 example from Cornputer Sciencc and Engineering (CSE), not long ago many sortware houses, especially srnallcr ones, uscd Lo issuc calls on a, rcgular basis to CSE prograrns to train studcrits in "uscfiil" languages such as JCL rather than "wastc! time" on esoteric topics such as finite state rnachincs [5] or garbage collection [GI (for memory management); yet concopts based on finite state machirics are now a key cornporicnt of thc object oriented approach to software design, arld Java would not exist without garbage collection, wlierew it is dificult to find n softwa.re hoiisc that still uses JCL. This does not, of coiirsc, mean that industry is always short sighted; indced m m y of thc importarit new idms in CSE (iricluding J a m ) c<tnic from industry. But the point, i s that reqiiiring cvcry program to establish its objectives startmina with a clean slate and based on the nccds of its (immediate) corisitiicncics is not, only analognus to reinvcriting the whecl hut, stretching the nictaphor a hit, may rcsult, in snrrie progr,uns inventing the squarc wheel: a CSE program that, devotes timc to such topics as JCL a t thc expense of more furiciarnentsl concepts; uscfnl perhaps to locitl industry 011 a very short term tiasis hut definitely not Iraiiiing for the future.
To siirnrriarize t.his part of thc discussion, we are suggestping that thc engineering professinn as a whole 0-7SO3-5043-S/09/$10.00 @) 1999 IEEE inlist dccidc wha.t the important objectives are that all enginccring program6 must meet. Criteria E4 and the first half of E3 provide a very good set of common ohjectivcs. And to thi? extent that individual program want t,o have additional objectives, thcy should be frcc to do so, so long as this does not detract from their meeting thu corntnon objectives.
Let US now turn to thc assessment portion of EC2000, specifically the second half of E3, as well as part of E2. In a very basic scrise, assessment is of course importanl. Having a, lofty set of objectivcs does not mean anything if you don't, achieve them. And to be Hiirc you are achieving the objectivcs of your program, you must of course measurn how well the stridcnts have lesrncrl tho material in question and how well they art! a.blc. to apply it as needed. This is sornething that presumably most faculty, indeed teachers at all levels, undcrsland fully. Nol surprisingly, many faculty invcfit a substantial arriouni of time and effort in designing thoiightful questions and problems that students arc rcqiiired to address in their examinations, or homcwrirk assignments, etc. n u t the jargon-laden "education literature" (which seems to be the inspirat,ion behind t,hese cornponenk of EC2000) suggest, that engineering faculty do not have a clue, ah~iit, how to evaluate how wcll their studctits have learned the material. Considcr for exilmplc the following quote kom [9] : "Establishing measurable objectives and evaluating thcir outcomes arc sopliisticatcd activities wit,h which rriost enginccring edacahrs h a w had 1it.tle or no cxperiencc." Incredibly, thc saIne article grants that "traditional engincering instruction has served the nation well". How can this bc? If most etliicators haw no expcricncc with such a. basic congmncnt of education as estahlishing objectives or evaluating how well their students are achieving their ohjcctives, how could they possibly havc done well?
As anothcr example, consider the earlicr quote from the CSU c i~c study; thc tmrn found that "CSU was efkectivc in delivering course material to the students, and that the graduates and sttidcnts were very satisficd with their ediication." Onr! wouid think, msuming that the coiirsc Inaterials in hhc program arc satisfactory, that CSU would be complimented for doing an effective jnb of delivering it to thc students. Moreover, given the specific instances that CSU cit,cd of irnprovements in the program on the basis nf the rcsults of their assessmcnls, one ~vvnuld think that these asmssments wcrt! serving their purpose. R u t the e v d iint,ors say: "However, fhcre w a littlc cvidenco thai there were any connections between the emlxyonic outcomes assessment processes in any of the programs November LO -13, 1999 San Juan, P u e r t o Rico -. .
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and tho proccsses of determining the efficacy, coatcnt,, and otijcctives of their curricda." Although the report does not. say so explicitly, nnc gets t,ho distinct impression that this is a serious violation of EC2000 in general, and E2, (and the second half of) E3 in pa.rticular. In other words, it looks as if the. assessment methods and their documentation have bccomc an end in themselves rather than being tJnols to ensiire that the program is effective.
Tho assumption seems t o be that widely iisod asscfismcnt tcchniques such as course examinatioris are not rclisblc and that more fashionablo approaches such as "focus groups, ethnographic studies, and protocol analysis" [7] , with everything being fully documented, must be used. lines, goes on to caution "How these measures art! t o be interpreted is an art in early development, and the task forcc cautions the engineering community to recognize it as such." We would go further. Given that engineering education using conventiond asscssmcnt, tcchriiques such as course exarris has served the nati011 well, unless and until definitive cvidcnce is available that these other assessment techniques will =tu-ally improve tho qiiality and effectiveness of cngincoring program, requiring every cngineering program to implcrncnt, these techniques and study their effectiveness etc., in effect turning every such program into i~ program in education rcpearch, would be a scrious mistake. And to the extent that irnplcmenting these techniques clrain limited resoiirces (as it surely will), there is a dcfioite risk that suck a requirement will be detrimental to the quality of engineering education in the country. Note that we are not suggcst.ing that individual programs, or cvcn individual courses in those programs, should not, ba allowed to UBC asficssrnont techniqiics that they And most appropriate .I just that programs shoiild not be requaired to do so. So long as t,hc objectives asc reasonable, and so long M the program is effective in ensuring that students meet thesc 0-7803-5643-8/9S/$lO.O0 @ 1999 IEEE ob jectivcs, the program should be considcred SUCCBSSEul and worthy of accreditation irrespective of the pro-C C S S C~~ it mes.
The old saying goes "the proof of the pudding is in the eating", not "tho proof of the pudding is in the recipe". Good cooks will often alter the recipc in crcativr! ways in preparing coinplex dishes. Engineering education is surely at, icwt as creativc as cookiiig. Reqiiiririg educators to follow docurnentcd processes arid requiring them to show how these processes arc fiirictiorling etc., is a rccipc for disaster. It will not crlcmirage innovfition, but rathcr stifle it, sincc educators will not be able to iisc spur-of-tti~-moment creative solutions to problems they encountor. In the final analysis accreditation must attest to the product, i.e., the program objectives and how successful thr! program is in cnsuring that, its graduates meek tliosc objectives, not the process, arid we hope the cngineering community will give serious consideration i o redesigning EC2000 to eliminate its process-ccntric focus.
